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Tuacahn season package savings start now
IVINS, Utah — There has never been a better time to purchase your Tuacahn 2021
season packages thanks to Black Friday deals — and you don’t even have to wait
until Black Friday.
Now through Nov. 30, get the best price on Season Packages for Tuacahn’s biggest
season ever! Featuring seven Broadway-quality productions — including Disney’s
Beauty and the Beast, Annie, The Count of Monte Cristo and School of Rock in the
outdoor amphitheater, and Smokey Joe’s Café, Million Dollar Quartet and A Christmas
Story in the indoor Hafen Theatre. You won’t want to a minute of Tuacahn’s 25th
anniversary celebration.
Complete Season Package — includes tickets to all seven outdoor and indoor
theater productions starting at $214. That’s up to 40 percent off of regular price
tickets. Plus, when you purchase the complete season package you get:
• 10 percent off at the Tuacahn Café
• 20% off most concert tickets
• Free seat cushion rental and bottled water at your seat (Premium Packages)
• One free date exchange per show
• Early access to seat selection before tickets go on sale to the general public
Outdoor Show Package — includes tickets to all four outdoor productions starting
at just $80. That’s up to 35 percent off regular tickets.
Indoor Show Package — includes tickets to all three indoor productions starting at
just $75. Save up to 35 percent on all three shows.
Season package holders can choose to book seats now ahead of the crowds. Or give
Tuacahn’s season packages as the perfect gift — and let the recipient choose their
dates whenever they’re ready.

For more information on any of Tuacahn’s Broadway productions, concert lineup or
health and safety precautions, log onto www.tuacahn.org or call the box office at
435-652-3300.
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